
Sevens action Saturday & Sunday
5000€ Prizes
Viking Games Saturday Evening

Invitation
Copenhagen

Scandinavian Open 7s
8-9 August 2015



Welcome to Sevens in Copenhagen

Rugbyklubben Speed RC again invites Sevens teams from all
over Europe to a weekend full of competitive rugby in a
friendly and festive atmosphere.

Scandinavian Sevens is played in three tournaments; Men,
Women and Old Boys.
This year the tournament will for the third time award monetary
prizes to the winners of the tournaments.

Saturday night the famous Viking Games will take place. This
allows all teams, even those not aiming for the cup final to
demonstrate their capability and claim a prize.

Prizes for winning teams

By a unique cooperation with our
sponsors we will this year award
monetary prizes for the winners of the
competition.
Cup winners Men: 2000€
Cup winners Women: 1000€
Cup Winner Old boys: 200€ for the bar
Plate winners Men: Entry fee 2016
Plate winners Women: Entry fee 2016
Bowl Winners Men: Entry fee 2016
Bowl Winners Women: Entry fee 2016
Best Scandinavian Team Men 500€
Best Scandinavian Team Women 500€



Program for the Weekend

Friday 7 August
Clubhouse opens
Tent area opens

Saturday 8 August
Pool games for Men, women and Old boys
Old boys finals
Barbeque Dinner
Viking Games

Sunday 9 August
Cup, Plate and Bowl tournament for men
Cup and Plate tournament for womens
Finals for men and Women

Scandinavian 7s
organizing committee

E-Mail: organizers@scandinaviansevens.dk
Website: www.scandinaviansevens.dk

Jørgen V Larsen, Chairman
Tlf.: +45 2968 7879
Fax: +45 3888 2666
E-mail: jl@rkspeed.dk

Brian Elmegaard
Tlf.: +45 4157 9598
E-Mail: brian@rkspeed.dk

Photos from danielstorch.eu



Tournament form

Men (Up to 30 teams)
Saturday 8 August 12.00-18.00
6 pools of 5 teams
Sunday 9 August 9.30-16.00
Cup tournament (9 highest ranked teams from Saturday pools)
Plate tournament (9 next ranked teams)
Bowl tournament (12 lowest ranked teams)
Semi finals and finals

Women (Up to 20 teams)
Saturday 8 August 12.00-18.00
4 pools of 5 teams
Sunday 9 August 9.30-16.00
Cup tournament (8 highest ranked teams from Saturday pools)
Plate tournament (12 lowest ranked teams)
Semi finals and finals

Old Boys (Up to 12 teams)
Saturday 8 August 12.00-19.00
3 pools of 4 teams
Semi finals and finals

Entry to the tournament
Team registration online on www.scandinaviansevens.dk
before May 1 2015.
Early registration fee before May 1 2015: €250 (DKK 1.860)
Late registration fee after May 1 2015: €275 (DKK 2.045)
per team on bank account or by cheque.
Each team will receive a rugby ball at the registration Saturday
morning.
Ordering and payment of breakfast, 35 DKr (5€) a person, has
to be paid before July 1. Only teams that have ordered and
paid before arrival will be served.



Timetable
1/2-15 Invitations sent out
1/5-15 Entry form to RK Speed
1/5-15 Early Entry Fee Deadline for payment to RK Speed
1/7-15 Breakfast payment to RK Speed
1/8-15 Program sent out
8/8-15 Tournament 1st day
9/8-15 Tournament 2nd day

Viking Games 2015
Saturday night party time

Gather your team and compete with the warriors of all
nations

2014 winners
Men Cup
1. Stockholm Exiles (SWE)
2. Vänersborg RK (SWE)
Men Plate
1. Stavanger RK (NOR)
2. Mackie FPs Llamas (SCO)
Men Bowl
1. NTNUI Rugby (NOR)
2. Borås RK (SWE)

Women Cup
1. Tabusoro Angels (NOR)
2. West Coast Vikings (SWE)
Women Plate
1. BSI Bergen (NOR)
2. Grenaa Lionettes (DEN)
Women Bowl
1. Vänersborg RK (SWE)
2. Stavanger RK (NOR)
Old Boys Cup
1. West Coast Masters (SWE)
2. Malmö RK (SWE)



Club house and pitches
RK Speed (www.rkspeed.dk)
Travbaneparken
Løjtegårdsvej 58B
2770 Kastrup, Denmark
Tlf.: +45 3250 0293

Close to Copenhagen Airport and
Copenhagen Central station

BANK
Arbejdernes Landsbank
Kongelundsvej 289
2770 Kastrup, Denmark
Tlf.: +45 38 48 30 25
Mail: kongelundsvej@al-bank.dk
account: 5325 0242882
swiftcode: ALBADKKK
iban: DK2453250000242882

Accomodation

Space for camping in tents is available nearby the clubhouse.
For those who will stay in tents we can arrange breakfast
Saturday and Sunday morning. Car parking, use of electrical
equipments and use of open fire is forbidden in the camping
area, due to the risk of fire.

Other possibilities include the 3 hotels close by the club.
Hotel Bel Air http://www.hotelbelair.dk/
Copenhagen Go Hotel http://www.go-hotel.com/
Danhostel Copenhagen Amager http://www.danhostel.dk/

Visit www.visitcopenhagen.dk for further information.



Tournament and Match rules

The age limit for players in the men’s tournament is minimum 18
years (born 1997), for women it is minimum 16 years (1999)
and for old boys the minimum age is 35 (1980). If a team wants
to participate with younger players, a dispensation is required.
Matches are played according to the international 7-a-side
rules.

Players can only play for one team.
If a team, due to injuries, is in lack of players, the team will be
allowed to use players from other teams, but only from teams
who have left the tournament and are not in higher ranking
tournaments.

All teams must register with the tournament organizers on
arrival or by phone no later than Saturday morning at 9.00. The
teams must register their players 1½ hour before the start of the
tournament, that is Saturday at 10.00 in the club house.

The SO7 a-side match committee is the highest authority during
the tournament.
RK Speed will arrange referees from Great Britain, but if a team
has a referee on the tour to Copenhagen, he/she will be
welcome to referee. Please give notice to RK Speed as soon as
possible on the entry form for match planning.





Team Registration

Each team should be registered online on the tournament
website

www.scandinaviansevens.dk

Registration should be completed no later than May 1 2015.

Entry fee payment should be done by bank transfer on
Bank account: 5325 0242882
swiftcode: ALBADKKK
iban: DK2453250000242882
or alternatively by cheque.

Early registration fee before May 1 2015: €250 (DKK 1.860)
Late registration fee after May 1 2015: €275 (DKK 2.045) per
team.

Notice that you will first be booked into the tournament,
when we have received your entry fee payment.


